
 

DeLand Middle School SAC Minutes 

SAC Meeting           

October 11th, 2018 

6:00 PM – 7:00 PM 
Meeting called by Michele M. Brown 

 

Attendees: Attendee List 

 Welcome 
Meeting called order at 6:00pm 

 

Mr. Boles 

 Approval of September 2018 minutes 

Mr. Glenn motioned to approve, Ms. Kellogg made a second 
motion. 

 

M. Brown 

 Public Comment on Items on Agenda 

Mr. Glenn talked about once the initial pick up was complete 

for the barricade to be removed for the extra-curricular 
activities pick up time.  

 
Parent stated that a list or something should be sent home 

regarding clubs, yearbook etc.  

M. Brown 

 SAC Membership Update 

Elected members: Dan Glenn 
Appointed Members: 

Michelle Brown – SAC Chair 

Chester Boles- Principal 
Julie Barger – Teacher 

Jill Boyington-Parent 
Holly Brown-Parent 

Stephanie Bryson-Parent 

Erica Cantlay-Parent 
Kristin D’Aquino-Teacher 

Monica Hart-Parent 
Tim Henry-Parent 

Heidi Kellogg-Parent 
Jessica Leonard-Teacher 

Pamela Monette-Andrews-Teacher 

Bess Sharkey-Parent 
Sequeena Slaughter-Parent 

Leann Strickland-Teacher 
 

For the new parents who attend meeting tonight can 

see Mrs. Brown or Mr. Boles to be included as SAC 
member. 

M. Brown 

 SAC Budget Review/Requests 

Mrs. Bean discussed the committee that meets regarding 

media items since she is a part of STEM and Maker’s Space.  
She reviewed what DMS currently has in the media center. 

M. Brown 



 

She is asking for members to be on the committee to meet 
about 4 times a year to have input. 

Mr. Glenn asked where the students could access the e-

books and Mrs. Bean explained that the students can access 
the e-books in their v-portal through Destiny.  They also have 

access to the E Britannica.  Mrs. Bryson asked if the students 
had an orientation for the resources in their v-portal.  Mrs. 

Beans said it is up to the teacher if they want to sign up for a 

time.  Limited time available due to Maker’s Space.   Media is 
open around 8:30am. 

 
SAC budget is $9400 

SAC REQUESTS: 
 

ELA Coach Mrs. Perrino requests $585 to purchase 90 copies 

of Night, by Elie Wiesel it aligns with 8th grade curriculum 
specifically the Holocaust. 

It addresses the SIP by working towards the standards to 
achievement in literacy. Motion approved. 

 

Battle of the Books money request $332.00  
Reinforces ELA standards in all grade levels to create an 

interactive book club where students choose various grade-
level Sunshine State titles they are interested in reading to 

discuss and develop and allows for peer collaboration.  
Motion approved. 

 

Mrs. McTyer requesting 30 math tablets $1500 question 
came up are they approved by the district. Wait to vote on 

this request. 
 

Mr. Boles request for $1000 for lead money that is left over 

Motion approved. 

 Principal’s Report 

2018 School Data & Accountability Report 
Discussed how the master schedule did not match so the 

entire master schedule had to be completed today.  Each 
class is increased by about 3 minutes and 3 minutes on 

lunches.  A letter went home about lunch. If a student does 
not have money in their account, they will be given the 

lunch.  At end of year MR. Boles must write a check for the 

amount that students were not able to pay.  Working with 
church across the street to help off-set the costs.  Discussed 

grading period ends tomorrow.  He discussed that 
administration is doing grade book walk throughs. Teachers 

and parents have brought some concerns to Mr. Boles and he 

is addressing them.  WE did add a new Spanish teacher and 
a new 6th math teacher (he was here years ago). Report cars 

come out on the 24th and grades are finalized on Monday.  
Parking lot has improved. 

 
 

Mr. Boles 

 Title I 2018 Survey Results 
Title I 2019 Budget & Spending 

Title I Budget (Input on engagement dollars) 

Title I Parent & Family Engagement Plan SAC Input 

Mr. Boles 



 

Title I 2019 Parent Compact Input 
 

Our largest gain was in math and our lowest quartile.  We 

were lowest in ELA and Science.  Teachers in 8th grade 
science are in PLC together to work towards making gains in 

science.  Mr. Boles goal is every 8th grader taking a high 
school credit at that time. Aleks cost about $14,000 for the 

campus for extra test prep.  Looking at 3 times for algebra 

regular 45-minute class, 75 minute and 90-minute block to 
see what one is has the best benefit.  Discussed the learning 

standards and data walks to make sure student know what 
the standard is and that teachers are addressing the 

standard each class with their students.  Looking at a few 
new academies for next year.  Considering a culinary 

academy, performing arts academy, considering a 6th period 

day. A lot of title 1 budget goes to salaries since there were 
four coaches here Mr. Boles kept this year.    The family 

engagement part of the title 1 budget was told the app 
would not be approved so had to use school money to pay 

for it.  It was disapproved because there is a function of the 

app had a fundraising part even though DMS was not using it 
for that purpose.   

 DAC Representatives  

Mr. Russell reported an increase in student enrollment from 

62,948 to 63,384.  He discussed Bill 7028 and how state 
legislature is supposed to approach the bill.  The Chief 

Financial Officer spoke regarding the BSA – Base Student 
Allocation and how Tallahassee controls the money that the 

states give to schools for classrooms, buses, and cafes.  We 

are receiving .47 cents more than last year per student, but it 
is really .45 cents per student due to the DCD- District Cost 

Differential.  It was discussed that if the district were to give 
teachers a 1% raises it would cost $3.3 million.  Basically, the 

district says the legislature is telling the districts you figure it 

out (raises).  She also spoke about the property tax levy, 
capital outlay, and how our district receives a $6 million 

refund for health insurance last year. There is a district 
mental wellness team and they met with other districts 

mental wellness teams.  They shared ideas and how their 
district was working on mental health.  Mr. Russell stated he 

was happy with the guardian program and how we are one 

of few if not the only county that has utilized guardians to 
help support safety.  He stated we are fortunate to have 

Sherriff Chitwood that other districts do not have the support 
of their Sherriff like we do.  There was $400 million 

appropriated to school safety but only $342 has been 

distributed.  Gov. Scott has asked legislature to release the 
$58 remaining amount, but it has not been done yet. Kelly 

Schultz is our new Public Information Officer and at the time 
was only in her 3rd week of the job.  She spoke briefly about 

her experience and plans.  A parent asked if we still have 
students from Puerto Rico from the hurricane last year and 

the answer was yes.  An exact number was not known but 

they could find it out.  Another parent asked if we received 
any FEMA money from the hurricane last year.  We have not 

received FEMA money from last year but have finally received 

M. Brown 



 

most of the FEMA money from hurricane Matthew.  

 School Improvement Plan  

SIP has been submitted.  There were no parent input forms 
turned into Mrs. Brown, but she did receive one from a 

student. Mrs. Brown gave members a SIP document that 
breaks the goals and strategies down as to how we will 

achieve the goals.  Reviewed that at PLC teachers will review 
data and make sure all instruction is based on the standards 

and what the map is telling them to teacher. October 22nd 

DMS has their SIP monitoring meeting.  At the next SAC we 
will vote to approve the SIP.   

 
Mr. Boles let members know that grey pants have been 

approved for uniforms. 

 
 

 

M. Brown 

 

 Adjournment 

Meeting adjourned at 7:10 pm 

 

M. Brown 

Meeting Dates:  October 11, November 8, December 13, January 10, February 14, March 14, April 11, May 9 

 
School Mission Statement: 

We will inspire our students to be respectful, responsible, and knowledgeable citizens while nurturing their social, 
emotional, intellectual and physical needs. 

 

School-Wide Goal: If DeLand Middle School provides standards-aligned instruction that meets the needs of ALL 
students and fosters collective efficacy, then student achievement will increase. 


